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Children Versus Parents
By TEHItY JONES

"Children, obey your parents in
the Lord: for this is right. And,
ye fathers, provoke not your

.children to wrath." (Words of
haul taken from Ephesians 6
verses 1 and 4).

Never has there been a society

of, people that needs the right

influence of the home more than
we the people of this new age.

Children and parents live in two

separate worlds when they both
need each other. Children need
the love and guidance that only

a parent can give; parents need
the security and serenity that
only a home and family can
bring. However, the American
home seems to be going just the
opposite way. A mutual under-
standing between parent and
child seems to be vanishing. If
little Johnny brings his most im-
portant question to his mother
and she passes it off as a trifle

- then she has let him down.
Parents should never forget that
children have problems that
seem very important to them
and these problems deserve care-
ful thought and consideration.
Ifa parent will listen and try to

understand a small child’s great
questions of life then he will
still seek help from his parents.
On the other hand if the young
person can’t confide in his par-

ents then he may keep it to him-
self or seek help from some un-
healthy source such as trash lit-
erature.

The Bible, which is still as up
to date as the latest Psychology

book, tells children to obey their
parents and to honor them. Once
there was a girl that mocked

her mother’s
'

plea not to go
swimmihg—and she drowned. So
many times in school I would

1 hear teenagers refer to tKeir
parents in some slang disrespect-
ful way. Children should never
forget that often parents sacri-
fice a great deal for them.

The Bible also says for parents
not to provoke their children to
anger. A parent is to guide but
never to be a ruling lord over
his child pushing them out into
society. This only causes re-
bellion that results in inner an-

ger that may be kept down until
adulthood freedom comes. Thous-
ands of young people are classed
as “good clean .

young people’’
until they are free of parental
rule then the rebellion that stor-

ed up through the years bursts
out.

God’s Word goes ever farther
in saying, “But bring them up in |
the nurture and admonition of \
the Lord.” In other words train ;

them in the ways of God and
teach the child God’s rules of
life. What are parents of today
handing their children? It is a
poor parent that will give his
child world possessions that will
fade away and no spiritual guid-

ance to lead him in a sin-sick
world.

As a parent you owe your child .
love, respect and spiritual guid- j
ance. Children you owe your j
parents honor and obedience.
Every home should have a fami-
ly altar where they can read
God’s Word daily; and talk to

Him. A home without an altar
is worse off than a home with
no kitchen.

; Negro flame Demonstration Mews
l By MRS. ONNIK 8.-CHARLTON, County Negro Home Economics Agent

Last week, you recall, was Na-

tional Farm Safety Week. The
theme: Fapiily Safety at

Work and Play. Accidents do
involve people. It would be
well for each of us to make the
theme a year-around goal. The
Secretary of Agriculture, Orville
L. Freeman, urges farm residents
to “weed out careless, accident
inviting habits, this would be
a big step in making our farms
and highways safer. But concern
for safety must be a year-around
project if we are to conquer

the accident problem."
The National Safety Council

lists these suggestions concern-
ing farm machinery:

Wear simple, close-fitting work
clothes.

Always turn off machinery be-
fore adjusting, unclogging or
servicing. >

Always keep shields and
guards in place when operating.

Refuel machinery only .when
the motor is off and has cooled.

Take a short break every few
hours to forestall fatigue.

The National Safety Council
also states that, farm people
travel mostly on rural highways
where three-fourths of all motor

vehicle deaths occur, and they
list these keys to defensive driv-
ing:

Obey All Traffic Regulations.
Only the immature and incom-
petent think they can safely ig-
nore speed limits, “no passing”
rules, stop signs, and other traf-
fic control measures.

Be Alert At All Times. Dan-
gerous situations develop fast.
Be doubly watchful after dark.
Remember to glance at the rear-
view mirror frequently.

Allow A Margin Os Safety.
Good drivers never assume that
other drivers or pedestrians will
don’t insist on their right-of-
don’t insist on thetir right-of-
way at all costs. Follow the car
ahead at a safe distance. This
is obviously a matter of judg-
ment, but there is a good rule of
thumb to use as a guide Al-
low at least one car length for
every 10 miles per hour of speed
-—that is, at least three car
lengths at 30 miles an hour, four
at 40, and so on.

Make Your Intentions Clepr.
Before stopping, turning, chang-
ing lanes, or other maneuvers
that may affect nearby traffic,
give proper signals and make
sure the way is clear.

Stay In One Lane As Much
As Possible. Don’t weave or hog
the road. Cross center line oniy
when passing or turning left.

, Prepare For Turns And Stops.
Get into the proper lane well in
advance and signal.

Keep An Eye On Parked Can.
Watch for signs indieating that
a vehicle may be about to pull
out from the curb.

Pace Yourself By The Traffic
Around You. Don’t race. Don’t
lag/* Don’t ride the bumper at
the vehicle ahead.
'

Don't Bads Into Trouble. When
you back up, make certain the
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your passing beam, even if the
other fellow doesn’t. Keep\ your

windshield, headlights, and tail-
lights clean.

Keep Your Self-Control. Nev-
er lose your temper at other
drivers or drive recklessly to

“let off steam”.
Always Be Courteous On The

Road. The Golden Rule is the
most important adjunct to the
official traffic rules.

The past, with its gilt, with
its hypocrisy and its hollowness,

its lying eonvenljonality, and its
pitiful cowardice, shall lie be-
hind us like a museum.

—Henrik Ibsen.
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report on the *54.6 billion foreign

assistance authorization bill. It
thus cleared the bill for -Presi-

i dential consideration. The bill(
as agreed on by the Senate and
House after conferences modified

' the ban on aid to Communist
countries such as Poland and
Yugoslavia. A peculiar sidelight!
of this problem is that -Yugo-
slavia now is conducting its own
foreign aid program. It has ex-
tended aid to Indonesia of some
$lO to sls million. Indonesia
has been threatening to expel
our ally, the Dutch, from Dutch
New Guinea. Records show that
our foreign aid to Yugoslavia in
the last several years has ex-
ceeded Yugoslavia’s own foreign
aid programs to other countries.
In effect, the American taxpay-
er is financing foreign aid which
Yugoslavia extends, to other
countries and which draws neu-
tralist governments toward Yugo-
slavia.

In the face of a growing con-
, cem about the American econo-
my and its ability to.remain vital
in the world market, it .is small
wonder that American taxpayers
are voicing amazement that the
Federal Government continues to
pour out dollars all over the
face of the world. I am told
that even our Western Allies ex-

! press concern at our attempt to
: dole out dollars to nearly every

i nation on earth. This has led
¦ I some American economists to

(
SENATOR 11Sam Ervin f

SAYS I
Washington The Senate AS- •

riculture Committee has reported |
a modified farm bill which re-

tains only one of the rigid con-
trols on farm commodities sought
by the Agriculture Department.
This provision would retain rigid
controls on wheat. The Senate
Committee bill extends for one
year the current program for
government feed grains pay-
ments based on voluntary con-
trols by farmers. Earlier this
session, the Senate passed a bill |
recognizing that if we are going
to have price supports for agri-;
cultural commodities we are go-
ing to have to impose controls,
too. Thereafter, the House re-
jected rigid controls, and recent-
ly passed a bill to continue vol-
untary controls that thus far
have not worked very success-!
fully. The Senate is confronted
with the problem of whether it
is going to adopt the House bill
which relies on voluntary con-
trols for wheat and feed grains,
or redraft substantially the form-
er Senate bill on this subject.
Very likely this will precipitate
a battle in the Senate.

Trade And Aid—On July 24th
the House adopted a conference

voice ftrenge maxjms such gs

the one that we (to longer need
Worry about the amount Qf bnr,
national debt which now hovers
around tiie 4300 billion mark

sbe Senate Fioaoce .committee
is .now holding hearings on the
proposed Trade Apt
of .1903. These hearings are
tentatively scheduled to continue
until abdut the middle of Au-
.gust. In the remaining days pf
the -80th Congress, the Senate
will have an opportunity to con-
sider both the Trade Bill and
the .Forejgn Aid Appropriation
Bill. The critical test on the
Foreign Aid bill is always over
the amount of appropriations
voted rather than the amount
authorized- That vote on that
test will cortie up in the weeks
ahead. .Both programs are get-
ting an increasing amount of at-
tention by citizens interested iq
the economy of -this nation. In-
discriminate foreign aid pro-,
grams have for years had a great
bearing on tax problem and
the national debt'. The Trade
Expansion Act may have an
.equal bearing on the jobs of
Americans.

It is an appropriate time to
look and see whether we are
going to give first priority to

the needs ,of our own national
economy before we give con-
tinued attention to the govern-
ments of other lands.

GLIDEN CLUB MEETS

I The Gliden Community 4-H
Club held its regular meeting on,
July 16. Janette Bunch, acting
president, called the meeting to
order. The group stood and re-
peated the Pledge of Allegiance
to the flag and the 4-H pledge.
Christine White had the devo-
tion and the Rev. Warren Rol-
lins led the group in prayer.

The roll was called and the
minutes read and approved. The
floor was opened for business.
An assistant secretary and treas-
urer, Annette Bunch, was elect-
ed. The Rev. Warren L- Rol-
lins gave out the record books
and a demonstration was given
by Judy Evans and Kay Bunch.
The demonstration was entitled,
“Ice Cream Dressed Up.” Ev-
eryone enjoyed the demonstra-
tion very much. Mrs. Marvin
Evans then gave a very infor-
mative demonstration on keep-
ing longtime record books.

The meeting was then ad-
journed and refreshments were
enjoyed by all.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

ADVERTWEMBHTS «Ht BIDS
TOWN OF EDENTON, N. C.

Sealed proposals will .he J#-
ceived by the Town Council of
Edenton, N. C., until 2:00 o’clock
P. M. August 2,1962, fqr the
furnishing of labor and materials
required to construct three £8)
tennis courts in accordance with
plans on file in the office of the
Town Clerk.

Each bid must be accom-
panied by a certified check for
five per cent (5%) of the
amount of Jaid made payable to

HOLLYWOOD JiURT BY
STAR SYSTEM *

The “Star system’’ demanded
by backers to assume drawing

power for \ movies ’lias flayed
havoc ' with- Hollywood budgets.
“Wreckers” ' like Tay-
lor,; Marion ’{Brando and Marilyn
Monroe. are current examples of
stars dictating to their bosses.
Read the inside story.'of this
Hollywood problem in the Au-
gust sth issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Colorgravure Magazine

exclusively .in the
BALTIMORE AMERICAN
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Donald Burden
No. 26 Height*

EDENTON. JN. C.
TELEPHONE SIM

the bidder jnay joffer a .bidder’s
hand in the amount of (the 5%
of the ambuht of the bid. All
checks must be drawn on- a
Bank or Trust Company insured
AKWter the .Federal . Deposit In-
surance Corporation.

A performance bond is re-
quired in an amount equal to

:100 per cent of the contract
Brine, .conditioned. i upon the
faithful performance of tile con-
tract and upon the payment in
full to all persons , supplying
labor and furnishing material
for and in connection with the
construction of the project.

The Council reserves the
right ,to increase ’or diminish
the quantities given in the pro-

posal and to award contracts
which appear to be for the best
interest of the Town, The
Town also reserves the right to
hold any and all proposals for
a .period not to exceed thirty
(30) days from the date of open-
ing thereof. The Council also
¦reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and waive informali-
ties. . ' . ' •

Laeh bid must show the num-
ber of consecutive calendar days
required by the contract for
the completion of the proposed
job in an acceptable manner.

TOWN OF EDENTON, N. C.
John A. Mitchener, Jr., Mayor
W. B. Gardner, Clerk. } It i
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate of Junius
Norcom, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
paid deceased, to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina, on or before
the 28th day of June, 1963, or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 28th day of June. 1962.
. DR. J. H. HORTON,

Administrator of Junius Norcom
Estate.

June28J1y5,12,19,26Aug2

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

trator CTA of the estate of Ara-
belle Chandler, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,
¦this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina, on or before the
16th day, of June, 1963, or this
notice, will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This June 16, 1962.
VERNON AUSTIN.

Administrator CTA of Estate of
Arabelle Chandler.

June2BJ u15,12,19,26 Aug 2
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate of Margaret
H. Jones, deceased, late of I
Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons, firms
and corporations having claims
against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at P. O. Bqx 1171,

vicuea ip -(jar of thwr .recovery

S 3
'"’uS’SEV 1982.

JOHN MEREDITH JONES,
Administrator of Margaret H

Jones Estate.

Notice of sale of land
By authority or a certain ©eej

of Trust executed by Henry G
Quinn and his wife, Mamie B
Quinn, dated June 27, *958, ani

recorded in the office of thi
Register of Deeds of Chowai
County, North Carolina, in D'
Book 75, on page 286, for tin
Security of a note therein de
scribed, which is now past doe
demand for payment havim
been made, the undersigned ifti
offer the below described tfUtt
for sale by public auction, foi
cash, at the Court House ©oa
in Edenton, North Carolina, A
eleven o’clock A. M., oh Angus
15, 1962, for the purpose pf sat
isfying said npte and comply in;
with the terms of the said Deei
of Trust, to-witr

.
: V:\!s

Those certain lots or, parcel
of land in First Township, Cho
wan County, North Carolina, de
scribed as follows: those certaii
lots numbered 67, 68, 69, 70, 71
72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80
81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87 and_B!
as shown on the plat of Bern
broke Property (Property of R
D. Dixon) made by George H
Stuart, C. E-, April 15th, 194!
and recorded in Plat Book No
1, page 11, in the office of thi
Register of Deeds for Chowai
County,. North Carolina.

The successful bidder will b
required to make good faith de
posit as required by law. Thi
sale will remain open for upse
bid as provided by law.

This, the 17th day of Julj
1962.

WELDON A- HOLI.OWELL
'jYiictpp

PHILIP P. GODWIN.
Attorney for Trustee,
Gatesville, N. C.

Ju1y19,26,Aug2,9

In vain sedate reflections! wi
would make,

When half our knowledge wi

must snatch, not take.
—Pope.

WAKE UP
BARIN' TO GO

Without Nggging Rxkwcly
Now! yoacansftthefutrcll«(To<uu*S

from nagging backache, headache and
muscular aches and pains that often catuf
restless nights and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomforts come on
with over-exertion or atreas end strain
—you want relief—want it fasti Another
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation
following wrong food and drink—often vet-
ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast to 3 separate
ways: 1.by speedy pain-relieving action to
ease torment of nagging backache, head-
aches, muscular aches and pains. 2. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation. Ashy
mild diuretic action tending to incttfcse
output at the Id miles of kidney tuass.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and 4h«
same happy relief millions have for aver
60 years. For convenience, aak tor Jhe
largo vise. Get Doan’s Pills todayl
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Now a powerful new gasoline
with an exclusive combination
of additives...

ICuts down /m Saves you sy Keeps you*
on engine / money on * 4 engine at the

? wear repairs kJo peak of its power

PURE Firebird
Super with Tri-tane ; Jjjw

At f*e extra cost d A
Never before hu» there been a JTasoluie like AJ
this. PURE Firebird Super with Tri-tans IMM '

a.

gives you benefits you just couldn’t get ip
a gasoline before. It contains an exclusive .!>’ ySBwLA_
new combination of additives that seduce*

compression loss, increases spark plug life,
virtually eliminates the need for carburetor
cleaning and adjustment. f

Try*tankful pf PURE Firebird Super with yr [&' g|||f Wit
Tri-tane. Don’t,expect miraclee. Do expect a / / Mill1MMm WI |
better running car, better tuned to perform j
New PURE Firebird Regular if f JflC JN/aassesgag JPtSJjp ;• j

Samovar
VODKA

IqOPTPROOF "

.’** •

DISTILLED FROM ORAM
fiOAKA KOMPANIYA, SCHENLEY, PA. AND FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

MADE FROM GRAIN. PRODUCT OF THE U.S.A. 100 PROOF.
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